
Warnke compromise offered
WASHINGTON (UPI)

Republican Sen. Robert
Griffin . suggested
yesterday that Paul
Warnke should be given
only one of the two arms
control posts for which
President Carter
nominatedhim.

Foreign Relations Com-
mittee confirmation
hearings from con-
servatives, including
Griffin.

he, has advocated
unilateral disarmament in
the past which makes him
unacceptable as chief U.S.
negotiator in seeking anew
agreement with the Soviet
Union on strategic arms
limitation.

Although the Greeks weren’t known for their
singing, Penn State Greekswill sing their hearts out
for Cystic Fibrosis 2 p.m. Sunday in the HUB
Ballroom. '

The hearings ended
Wednesday with com-
mittee action unlikely
before Feb. 22 after the
Senate - returns from
recess. But the Warnke
question erupted into
unscheduled debate on the
Senate floor yesterday with
the Armed Services
Committee seeking a piece
of the action.

Later it was announced
that committee would hold
a closed meeting this
morning to discuss a role in
the Warnke hearings.

Alpha Chi Omega sorority issponsoring the fourth
annual Greek Lyre Sing, a talent show for frater-
nities and sororities.

The competition is, divided into two divisions
traditional and original, In addition to singing, the

Apparently offering a
way for conservatives to
accept Warnke, Griffin
indicated he would be
willing to accept him as
director of the U.S. Arms
Control and Disarmament
Agency if Carter named
someone else as chief
disarmament negotiator
with the Russians.

Griffin, noting Warnke
has been a critic of the B1
bomber, the Trident
submarine and the Cruise
missile, told the Senate:
“If I wanted to sell my
house, I wouldn’t go out
and get a real estate agent
who said my house was
worth 0 per cent less than I
wanted to get for it.”

The Associated Student
Activities Budget Committee
last night appropriated
$1,226.34 to WDFM for
upgrading equipment and a
listener survey.

The radio station was
denied another $2,930 that
would have been spent on new
equipment. Chairman

Jeannette Morris said the
committee felt the equipment
the station now used was
adequate.

Warnke was nominated
for both posts but drew
heavy opposition to Senate

Griffin said he had no
problem with Wamke’s
nomination to head the
arms control agency..

The committee allocated
$773.70 to the East Residence
Association (ERA) for
programming that includes a
Valentine’s Day Dance and

- Warnke’s critics contend
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Greeks to sing for cystic fibrosis charity
participants can also put on a skit during their five
minutes of stage time.

There is no limit to the numbers ofpersons in each
organization’s entry. Each group pays a $5 fee to
enterone of the competitions, and$lO to enter both.

Trophies will go to the first, second and third-
place finishers in each division.Sorority spokesman
Mary Ann Yurasic said the response tQ the event
has been overwhelming, with 12fraternities and 12

WDFM allocated money for equipment, survey
hypnotist program.

Other ERA funding was for
office and athletic equipment.
The group was denied another
$164.32 for extra equipment.

ASA gave the Graduate
Student Association $227.50 of
a $2016.66 request. A cof-
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sororitiesdoingtheir number for cystic fibrosis.
Yurasic said the sorority works especially hard

on this philanthropic project for a specialreason
one of the sorority’s members has cystic fibrosis.
She said the “sing’s” success is important. “It
really hits home when it concerns someoneyou care
about,” she said.

Spectators are asked to pay a 25-cent donation at
the door.
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feehouse received funding,
but some large equipment
purchases and additional
copies of the GSA tax guide
were denied.

Morris said the committee
felt the equipment for the
coffeehouse was unnecessary
and it was too late to finance

so many more tax guides.
Free University received

$487.30 of the $979.90 they had
requested to publish their
booklet. Morris said the group
was deniedreimbursement of
money spent from un-
restricted funds because
such reimbursement is not
allowed.
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COMING NEXT WEEK
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Wanted To Know About Sex

What Is A
Quaker

Meeting Like?
It is gathering of Friends

who sit quietly together,
who search for meanings

and a better way to live,
who share their thoughts

and visions with each
other.

A worship based on silence
Quaker Meeting House

every Sunday
at 10:45a.m.

318 South Atherton Street


